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Agenda
•
•

Ransomware Explained
History of Ransomware
–
–

•

Defending against and Responding to Ransomware
–
–
–

•

Ransomware as a Process
Ransomware as a Business
Ransomware’s Direct Impact
Ransomware’s Indirect Impact
Ransomware Response
• Prac<cal and Legal Challenges

Future of Ransomware
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What is Ransomware?
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Ransomware Unpacked

• What is ransomware?
• Malicious so\ware that exploits or damages a target by
infec<ng a computer or system
• May be spread in a variety of ways
• A]ackers are geeng smarter in delivery methods

• What forms does ransomware
take?
• Can be categorized based on the form of a]ack that
ransomware takes
• Locker ransomware, crypto ransomware, hybrid approaches
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How Ransomware Works
• Encrypts or otherwise denies access to
the data
• At next log-in, the vic<m gets a
message that his data is being held
hostage un<l a payment is made
• Typically includes a fast-approaching
deadline, some<mes includes ancillary
threats to disclose the data publicly
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How Vic<ms Pay
• Ransom payments generally must be
made in a digital currency (Bitcoin)
• A]ackers remain anonymous and
transac<ons are virtually untraceable
• No middle-man involved
• Some even oﬀer “customer service”
• Strategic decision whether to pay
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How Organiza<ons are Damaged
Monetary
•
•
•
•
•

Ransom payment
Lost proﬁts while business opera<ons halted
Cost of engaging outside IT/forensics consultant
Breach response costs if personal data accessed
Poten<al regulatory ﬁnes or li<ga<on costs

Non-monetary
•
•
•

Reputa<on damage
Disrup<on of customer access to vital services
Nightmare of poten<al breach if personal data accessed
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Ransomware through
the Decade(s)
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The Rise of Ransomware
• Late 1980s - early 2000s
– Minor inconvenience
– Payment largely unnecessary

• 2005 resurgence
– Actually successful in disabling machines
– Precursor to what we see today

• 2013 - present
– Fast spreading
– Growing exponen<ally in number and possible of devices it may eﬀect
• Emergence of smartphone variants
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The Rise of Ransomware
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Ransomware by Industry
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Protec<ng Against and
Responding to
Ransomware

Ransomware Defense
• Implement robust backup and recovery policies and
procedures
– Backups to be maintained separate from the main
network, preferably oﬀ-site

•
•
•
•

Thorough data security training
Workforce educa<on
So\ware solu<ons to block incoming malware
Stay on top of the latest developments
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Ransomware Defense
• Technical and administra<ve solu<ons
–
–
–
–
–

Disable use of vulnerable plugins
Deploy intrusion preven<on
U<lize endpoint security so\ware
Keep an<virus protec<on up-to-date
Ensure security patches are installed promptly
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OCR Guidance
• July 2016 – the Department of Health and Human
Services, Oﬃce for Civil Rights releases guidance on
how the agency interprets ransomware a]acks on
HIPAA covered en<<es and business associates
– “When electronic protected health informa<on (ePHI) is
encrypted as the result of a ransomware a]ack, a breach
has occurred because the ePHI encrypted by the
ransomware was acquired….unless the covered en<ty or
business associate can demonstrate that there is a ‘…low
probability that the PHI has been compromised,’ based on
the factors set forth in the Breach No<ﬁca<on Rule.”
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To Pay or Not To Pay?
• Will payment result in release of devices or a
renewed demand for an increased payment?
• Law enforcement will not advise a company
whether or not to pay, though may provide
anecdotal evidence or informa<on about a
par<cular “brand” of ransomware
• May violate Oﬃce of Foreign Assets Control
(OFAC) restric<ons
• May result in further demands
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Payment and Logis<cs
• Payment typically must be made in Bitcoin
– Availability
– Vulnerability and Vic<m Iden<ﬁca<on
– Taxable status

• Ransom payments are not endorsed by the USA
• OFAC Restric<ons
• Execu<ve Order 13694 Cybercrime Restric<ons
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